
ative response case represented an area for
improvement, clinics were presented with
a vast number of ways that they could ex-
plore to address clients’ needs better.

Of the 11 core satisfaction areas on the
model questionnaire, the issue that was
mentioned by far the most frequently as
requiring improvement was long waiting
times (Table 2). This was identified as a
negative response case in 70% of surveys
in which that question was asked. (Be-
cause local family planning associations
could choose what to include in their
questionnaire, not all questions were
asked in all surveys.) Other common com-
plaints concerned difficulty in reaching the
clinic (54%), service fees (47%), clinic hours
(24%) and information on other contra-
ceptive methods (22%).

On the other hand, privacy and cleanli-
ness were identified as negative response
cases far less frequently—in 10% and 2%,
respectively, of surveys. Personal courtesy
(“Were you treated in a friendly and re-

Results
Levels of Dissatisfaction
Clients generally were highly satisfied
with the services they received. For the
large majority of questions, more than 95%
of respondents said they were pleased
with the services they received. Despite
the high reported levels of satisfaction,
substantial numbers of clients were will-
ing to express dissatisfaction. In the 89 sur-
veys carried out between 1993 and 1996,
281 negative response cases were identi-
fied—about 3.2 per survey. As each neg-

spectful way?”) was never identified as an
area for improvement. (This does not nec-
essarily mean that all clients were satisfied
with their treatment; it is simply that per-
sonal courtesy was never mentioned as a
problem by 5% or more of respondents.)

When an area was identified as a nega-
tive response case, the mean level of dis-
satisfaction was also calculated.* Waiting
time was again the issue with the highest
average level of dissatisfaction per negative
response case (20%), followed by informa-
tion on other methods (17%), a clear expla-
nation of method use (16%), an opportuni-
ty to ask questions (15%), ease of reaching
the clinic (12%) and clinic hours (10%).

Actions Taken
The main actions that family planning as-
sociations and their clinics took to improve
the areas identified were the primary out-
come we expected from this effort.† Table
2 suggests that an impressive variety of 
approaches were attempted. There is sub-
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Table 2. Percentage of client satisfaction surveys with negative response cases, mean level of dissatisfaction and selected act ions for im-
provement, 1993–1996

Question % with negative Mean level of Selected actions for Improvement
response cases dissatisfaction

Were you attended to quickly? 69.7 19.5 Implement group/individual appointment system.
Offer promotional discounts to clients who visit during off-peak hours.
Encourage clients to call for estimated waiting times.
Separate reproductive health visits from family

planning visits (triage).
Improve control over doctors’ schedules.
Provide additional medical staff and consultation rooms.
Restructure clinic hours so staff work through lunch time.

Was it easy to get to the clinic/site? 53.9 11.8 Improve outreach activities.
Inform clients of community-based disrtibution posts near their homes.
Relocate clinic to a more accessible area.
Add signs in front of clinic and signs from main roads.

Was the cost for your service appropriate? 46.8 9.7 Implement sliding scale.
Waive some fees.
Review fee structure relative to other service providers.
Designate certain clinics in low-income areas as free clinics.
Survey community to assess how much clients are willing to pay.
To cross-subsidize, market services to higher income groups.

Are the clinic hours convenient? 23.6 10.4 Expand hours to include early morning, late evening and/or Saturday.
Rotate staff during lunch hour to eliminate lunchtime break.

Were you informed about other contraceptive methods? 22.4 17.0 Conduct refresher courses in counseling.
Expand counseling services.
Hire a doctor experienced in providing family planning.

Was the time spent in consultation sufficient
to discuss your needs? 16.9 7.5 Control doctors’ schedules more effectively.

Contract with more doctors and add consultation rooms.

Did you feel you had the opportunity to ask questions 
and clarify doubts? 12.4 15.1 Conduct refresher training in counseling.

Was the use of the method(s) explained clearly to you? 10.5 15.8 Conduct refresher courses in group counseling and quality of care.
Review counseling procedures.

Did you have sufficient privacy (during your consultation)? 9.5 7.9 Conduct courses in human relations for medical and counseling staff.
Add new, more private consultation rooms.

Did you find the clinic area to be clean? 2.2 7.7

Were you treated in a friendly and respectful way? 0.0 0.0

*If fewer than 5% of respondents expressed dissatisfac-
tion, it was not a negative response case, and therefore
was not reported to us. Thus, in most instances, we did
not know dissatisfaction levels when they were less than
5%. Therefore, we calculated average levels of satisfac-
tion per negative response case, but not overall satisfac-
tion per question.

†While there is no systematic external verification of
whether improvements were implemented, family plan-
ning associations’ reports indicate that all actions listed
in the table were taken. In some cases, site visits were
made, and in each instance this was corroborated.


